
Do you live in: House  Apt/Condo  Other/Please explain 

If renting, do we have permission to verify if cats are permitted?  Yes No 

Contact info for Landlord/Management Company:   

      Quiet

How many adults live in your home?

How many children and what ages?

Please describe your living space:  

What areas will your kitten have access to? 

How many litter boxes will you have and where will they be located? 

Where will their food and water be kept?

Do you or anyone in the household smoke? 

Does anyone in the home have allergies to pets?

How would you describe your household?     Active        Noisy          Average         

Do you travel or work long shifts? If so who will take care of your pet while gone? 

Kitten Application 

All fields are required to be filled out completely in order to have your application reviewed. 

Your Full name:  

Phone number:  

Email Address:  

Physical Address: 

How long have you resided at your current address? 



Will your kitten/cat be allowed outdoors?  
Under what circumstances would you consider declawing your cat? 

Who will be the primary caregiver of the kitten in your household? 

Have ALL household adults agreed to purchase this pet? 

This Application is for PET ONLY, No breeding rights are given. Kitten or cat will be spayed or 
neutered prior to leaving. Applicant and spouse/significant other (if any) must both sign and 
agree to these conditions

Applicant: Date:

Spouse/Significant other: Date:

Are you purchasing for yourself, or someone else?

Why do you want a kitten/cat? (Please check all that apply):

Companion  Companion for other pet Mouser  Office cat Other

NoDo you currently have any pets?         Yes

If Yes, how many? Cats  Dogs Other (please list) 

Please list all pets living, visiting or staying in your home. 

A vet reference is required (this would entail a call from you ahead of time notifying them that I 
have permission to call and speak with someone at the office.)
Do you take your pets for annual Wellness visits and yearly injections?  Yes  No 
Please provide the full address and phone number of your current or past veterinary hospital that 
has treated your pets

Have you ever surrendered or re-homed a pet previously? If so, please explain.



NOW THE FUN STUFF

Why do you want a Maine Coon? What is your Budget?

Do you prefer Male or Female?

Polydactyl or Standard? 

What color are you hoping to have? What color would you rather not have?

Are you interested in a kitten or adult?

Have you every groomed a triple coated animal? How will you prevent hairballs, matting, and other 

issues? 

Would you ever be interested in Breeding, or have future plans of becoming a breeder? 

Are your current pets spayed or neutered? If no, please explain why. 

How would you handle behavioral issues if any occur? (Clawing, chewing, litter box issues, etc.)

It can take several weeks for your kitten to adjust to its new home. How do you plan on making the 
transition easier? (Including introducing to other pets.) 

How did you hear about ReallyCoons? 

Thank you for taking the time to fill out our application. This ensures we are able to place the 
appropriate kitten or cat in the best home possible. If your application is selected you will receive a 
personal phone call once kittens are born. We hope to know all of our fur-babies families.
Note: a contract will be in place with all cats or kittens

I,        am in agreement to a PET ONLY kitten/cat 
with No breeding rights, and my signature hereby certifies that all of the information above is true 
and correct.

Applicant signature: Date: 

Spouse/Significant: Date: 
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